
Redgate Mastiffs 
24552 County Road 60 1/2
 Greeley, CO 80631-9720 
home ~ 970-353-4320 or cell ~ 970-518-7737
Stud Dog Agreement


On the dates of_______________________________________

The following Redgate Stud Dog:____________________________________________________________________________

						AKC#________________________________________________________________________

was bred to the following Bitch:_____________________________________________________________________________

						AKC#________________________________________________________________________

The bitch owner(s) agree to the following:

AKC#



The Bitch Owner agrees to the following stipulations:

1.	No deposit is required towards use of stud dog.
 
2.	To pay for all expenses relating to breeding of above mentioned dogs. This includes, but is not limited to semen collection and evaluation, veterinary office visit charges, semen insemination and/or surgical implant.

3.	To supply Redgate Mastiffs with a copy of the bitches AKC registration papers including her pedigree, OFA health testing, vet health testing results, CERF exam sheet and current Brucellosis Test.

4.	Redgate mastiffs will supply the same items listed in item #3 to Bitch Owner.

5.	One puppy does not constitute a litter.  If one puppy is born, the Stud Owner allows a repeat breeding to above mentioned stud dog.  This is only valid for 24 months following the above mentioned contract date.

6.	If more than one puppy is born, the following Pay Scale shall be used.
	1 Puppy = $500,  2 Puppies =$1000, 3 Puppies =$1500, 4 Puppies =$2000. 

A)	Stud fee is $2500.00 for a full litter consisting of 5 Puppies or more.
B)	Stud fee is payable to above mentioned Stud Owner no later than the puppies reaching 8 weeks of age.
C)	No AKC Registration papers will be signed until full stud fee has been received or puppy has been decided on.
D)	Stud Owner reserves the right to exercise second pick puppy in lieu of stud fee.
E)	No puppies can be offered to any buyer, until Stud Owner has made their decision.
F)	Stud Owner has until the puppies have reached 6 weeks of age to decide on the puppy or a stud fee.
G)	If Stud Owner should take a puppy, it will carry the Stud Owners kennel name and shall be kept in Stud Owners’ residence or sold under the Stud Owners contract and Stud Owner will hold their guarantees.

7.	Bitch owner agrees to place any unworthy puppies of a full show contract to be on a limited registration and to be spayed and neutered.  If any puppies should be unwanted after placing into a home, the Stud Owner shall also be notified. 

8.   	Bitch owner agrees to make every effort to place these puppies in a suitable home and not sell these puppies to a pet shop or puppy mill outlet.

o If new owner can not keep a puppy for any reason it must be stipulated in the sales contract 
	that the puppy must be returned to the breeder to keep or to place in a new home.

** I Generally have a waiting list so feel free to call me!
	

This contract shall be deemed legally binding and is under the jurisdiction of the State of Colorado in Weld County. It is further agreed that the place of venue shall be Weld County in Greeley, Colorado.

I, we, the owner of the bitch, hereby certify that we have read this contract, understand its complete contents and agree to it fully.




________________________________________________				
Bitch Owner							Date



________________________________________________			
Redgate Mastiffs and Dana Moeller, Stud Owner		Date



